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A G R E E M E N T 
' ' ' .. \:· ~i·~. 
. .. " : ··, .. : . . 
.. 
,, 
'· THJS AGREEMENT made and entered i:ito this-----,-- day of ________ , 1975, 
by and becwe en ,F~ })__F:_AIR .. S,l'ORE~S-4 ·•: NC., Tamra, Flor-ida, for and on behalf of 
Fi)()D FAIR STORES, INC., hereinaf ter referred to as the. Employer and the RETAIL 
Ct.E i~KS lJ:'llON , T,()C/1.L f/ l6 '1 6 . ('bart et ed by ~ ET.<\ r L a.ERKS INTER NATIONAL ASSOCIA-
Th)N , AFL-CIO , ·h-~(re1-rrnf·.~;:· r·de'.: r ~u rn as tnc Un ion a :-:.d nny renewal or e.xten-
siDn thereof shali be cf~din g upo:i tl 1c partie!: here t o, their heirs, executors, 
ad mi ni c: t rat. 0 r s , ~ u C' (' e s ,;: o r s ;rn cl 11 s s i g: 1 :5 • 
ARTICT,E l. INTENT AND PTJRPOS E 
It is the intent and purpose of the parties here.to that this Agreement shall 
promote and i mprove. the industria l re l ati on ship between the. Em ploye r and the 
Union and so set forth here in rat es of pay , hours of work, and working condi-
tions to be observed between the. parties. 
ARTI C'LE 2 • COVERAGE 
The. Employer hereby recognizes the Union as the sole. and exclusive bargaining 
agent of a unit consisting of al 1 employees inclu·ding the Dairy-Deli Depart-
ment as ceitified in the Employer's present and future retail food stores, a~ 
in the. present and future cetail food ·stores of any subsidiary under any trade 
name, operated or contra] led in the l~~~Lfilvi~'!i.2.!1_, __ ,__QJ~,!~~ Florida, 
with respect to rates of pay, wages, hours, and al 1 other condit i~ 
employment EXCEPT e!!!ployees working exclusively i n the Meat Department of the 
E·n~ loyer' s Retail St0re::::, Store Manigers, Assistant Managers, Store Manager 
Trdinees, and Security Person~el. 
ART1C1..E 3. UNION SECURITY PROVISION 
SECTION 1. 
If, durin~ the life of this Agreement or any renewal or extension thereof; 
the la1o1s ot the State of Florida ar-e changed or amended to make Union-Shop 
agreements valid, such an agreement shall become effective immediately and 
be.come a pa1t of this Agreement or any renewal or extension thereof. 
SECTION 2. AGENCY SHOP CLAUSE 
"Employees shall have the right to voluntarily JOl.n or refrain from Joining · 
the Union. Employees who choose not to join the Union, however,· and who are 
covered by the terms of this contract, s hall be required t o pay as a condi-
tion of employment, an initial service fee and monthly se rvice fees t6 tha 
Union for the pur pose of aiding the Union in defraying cos ts in connection 
with it s legal obligations and responsib{Iities as the exclusive bargain i ng 
agent of the employe~s i n the appropriate bargaini ~g unit. The aforesaid 
fees shall be payable on or before th~ first (1 st) day of each month, and 
s uch sums sha.11 in no· case exceed the ini.r.iation fees and the membersh1.p 
dues paid by those who voluntarily choose to joi n the Union. Other than 
the payment of these service fee~, thos~ t mployees who do not choose to 
join the Union shall be under no further financial obligations or require-
me:--,ts of any k ind to the Un ion." 
It shall also be a condition of employment that all employees covered by 
this Agreement shall, o~ th~ thirty-fir s t ~31 st) day f ol lowing the begin-
ning of such cm p:'.. oym2nt or the ef[e::c ti vt: date of thi.s Agre ement, whichever 
is Ja ~cr , pay establibhcC initi~l a nd munlhly servic e f ees as shown above. 
ARTIC!...E L;. . MANACl-:..'l,,:.tH' 
T) , ,2 ".'':c :,:1:;r~·.:.:: .. ~ ._< the b_::;i.tt22s .0,:.1: L~12 di.€ctio:'. of the ~mployc2s , i ncl udi ng 
th? :-i. giit to plan , diree:c. , J'.1G co ntrol s t ore oper..:it.ion s , h ire , suspend or dis-, 
charge for just cause, transfer or relieve employees from duty becau s~ of lack 
ot work or foe othe r legitimate rC!asons, the right to ir1troduce ne·w o:- improved 
me thods or other facilitie s attd th e right to eSt3bli:,h aud nta:i.nt:1in n :: a .s 0nable 
r ules and re gu lation s cov e ring the opera tion of i::he sto.·es, a vidntio n of 
,., h' ''- " f' ,,· . -wu1c u :• c1 •• ue amo;-ig t "e c a:..:ses . ,:,:· 12cna re; 0 ; ;ire VPs te<i 1.n the Ea•plo ye r, 
prov ided that this righ~: shaJl not be us~d f or the. purpo se of di sc!:'icin,1 cion 
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ARTICLE 5. 
'T'h~ Employer •2gt·ees it \.:ill not d ".. scrim11ate against any employee because of 
L,nioi1 1r.P.mbers~ip, or hec.'.luse of ~riy t':• .. _0·1 c c tivity, or becausE: o[ race, color, 
religion, sex or nacuraJ origin. 
AR'l'ICL~ 6 . GVt ;., ;~~,_'.('f A ... ;'". ARnnt,\ '[ION PROCEDURE 
SECTION 1. 
The EmployLr and the Uni on shall make a si11cere effort to settle promptly a ny 
differences, disputes or complaint s arising over the inter~retation or applica-
tion of the contents of this AgreemenL through the- following steps: 
STEP ONE: By conference between the aggrieved employee , the 
St"eward, and/or Union business agent, and the Store 
Manager within seven (7) working days after the 
· occurrence· of the grievance. ~age claims will not 
be restricted to the above time limit. If; the 
grievance is not settled within three (3) days, it 
shall be processed in Step i'wo. 
STEP 1WO: By conference uetween· the steward and/or business 
agent with the store manager and district manager 
within ten (10) days o~ the occurrence of the 
grievance. If the :gd.:ev:ance is not _settled within 
three (3) days, it sha-l.l~be processed in Step Three. 
STEP Tiffi.EE: The Un ion shall submit in · writing all pertinent facts 
pertaining ta the grievance to a representative in th2 
Intlustrial Relations Departnrient wit~in five (S) days 
f;-om Step Two. If the grievance is · not settled within 
fiv~ (5) days, it ~:;~iali be referred to ·arbitration. 
SECTJ()''~ -. 
(a) The. Union and the Employer each shall appoint: a representative to 
meet in an effort to settle the grievance. If the representative of the Union 
and the representative of the Emplo~e; fail to settle satisfac~ry the 
complaint within forty-eight (48) hours, those two persons will attempt to 
agree on a local arbitrator. If unable to agree they shall request the Federal 
Mediation and Conciliation Service- to provide a panel of persons from which an 
Arbi.tcator shall be s2lected by alternative striking by the two representatives . 
This Arbitr~tor so selected shall constitute the Board of Arbitration, and his 
decision shall Le binding 0n both partie8. The expense incurred in the 
Arbitration proceedings such as hearing room, stenograph2r , transcript for 
each party a n d the Arbitrator• s f e es s,1al 1 be divided equally between the 
Unio;: and th~ Employer. 
(b) The A~bi trat c r or Board of Ar~itration s hall have ·no right to modify, 
ame~d, or add to the terms of this Ag•~e~e~t or to require of the Company, the 
Union, or any em ployee of the Comp~ny any act ~ich he is not required by law 
or by this Agreement to perforra. 
SECTIO N 3. 
No g::-i.cvance sh2l l be consic2.r-ed un l e2s th~ p1·0 .::. ecJ u re outlined a bove is 
f oll~;;c d . l1:1der al 1 ,_,f_r," l_:;:isr:;:-i ce 2, ;:i: . eTir,~, :-,,~_,, -,,. . ~.~ Pn i o ,• n, n st give the 
Employe r notice in \..Titiag of inte.'lLion to cc n t ci; t a dischar ge or disciplinary 
a r: ti o .: withi:i L.ve (S) Jay s Er,:. '.l ::-:,c c: :, .-~ -:it, ;..;t•icl~ t !·e c.·n i. 0 ·1 r. 3s recei ve d 
wr itr c :1 rcc.:: .~-::. c~ th:. dis :: l:;:,~·g2. ,) c ~: ;,.:; ,- ~;;1.n ,: 1· y 2,~:: ;0 •·,. I f ::: u -.: h r10t ic e i s 
~ .'.i Si \' ~r. , ._ IH~ :--.;; rr ri ,'"'".,,'f~ ~..: ·:· ! ~- ~.,'"'·~~ ~ ~-,~. " : .:. ·,~: ~; :1 --.: l: ~c de : :ned t c h2, ·c cvai \"Cd 
not 1 
it s I 
I i 1. g t1L ti or r.be.L~- rights Lo .Arb1t r c1 t 1:.:in. 
SECTION h. 
Upo n r e gue.st, the St.ore Manager wi.11 grant to or1 y ac e: r e:d i ccd Un io n Rep r Pse n t-'.l -
tL vc t h e ri ght to communicat e with t he e rapl~yec ~ o f t h~ ~ t ore . 
SFCTI O\ 5. 
1-~··p :P 'i,'tl • ~ t i v e ()f i:.il0. L'" i. 'l'., 
ci s ~. ,: o:: c,tl1 r>r pro!>l em s . 
L ~' · : :1r, 
,J i 1. h t he Sr,:!w , rd o r 
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ARTICLE 7. 
s s .::TION 1. 
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Tr.~ power of di£ charg£ ar,d disd. ~li,,,, fur :i•.1s L c ause, to r r omo te. and demo t e , 
} !es ~i t h the Employer, but s h a ll be s uh j e ct to the g r ievan c e p r oced ure. if 
.c::u c-t1 f: riev a r c e i s c .:.ci:'::::d i. ~t f a v 0r or: t· l1 e 2r:i ploye.e. , he sl-iD~ l be c:1 ti tled t o 
reinstatem e nt and if th~ .A.;- bi t :- a~:i r J C: ~ idec that Lhe em ploye e i s en titled to 
pay f a r l o s t time, such pa y will ~ot ~~c ee~ the st ra ight time pay for t he basi c 
work \.:e el<::. !~ i s ngreed P.at tt1is pm:c:· s hall be e.,;: e r c ised with justice with 
r ega cd to ~he ri g hts of th e empl .:iyr,cs c1 ,1 d tl~at th i s power will not be used to · 
discrimi n a t e against any e~ ploye e . 
SECTION 2. 
The Employer wi11 give the Union no tice of all discharges and layoffs with i n 
one (1) week after the employee's discharge or layoff. Notices shall be mailed 
t o t!le · Un i.:in headguar-tf:rs. 
ARTICLF. S3. STE.WA.?r:;S 
SECTION 1. 
It is understood that tile Steward.3 of. the Union, at all times shall be regul'ar 
full-time employees, and t~,e Unio:1 sl-,all furni:h the Employer with a complete 
l i <; t of Stewards, whi:::h shal 1 be supplemented fr:,m time to time as may be · 
re=essary. Exceptions may be made by mutual ccnsent. 
~-C:• _'.T10N 2. 
It is undersro0ci that tr-e llnion will use its best efforts to secure as Stewards 
a high calibre of employee, who shall be required to conform to the standards 
nnd qu~1.:.t'icatio:1s requ:£.red by t ,12 l! :.L,n. 
SF.C'P0N 1. 
The Stf!•,1ar~ci 0r /)the, b1i, r:L du,1l P~µ~o y ec s covered '1ereby :.. hall ttot be consid-
ered r1tents of. the Union foi:- the ;:rnrpose of calling stri~es or causing shutdowns 
or in any other way interfering with the normal operations of the store. 
SECTI0N I~. 
On l~y0ft s and transfers, Stewards shall en j oy super-seniority~ The Stewatd 
in er1ch _ store shall be the last employee to be transferred or laid off, except 
that by ~g recme••t betwe e n the Un ion and the Empl oyer, a St e ward may be tra ns-
f e r re,J . The Uni on c1 g rees that it wi 11 nt.t. cJ~)pc.i.nt Stewa r:- cJs to avoid pe ndi ng 
t r a·F fP ,S . 
ARTF'I .S q . 
S 1:cr r 1.)N l • 
Thro 11'.l i on agrees t o upho ld the rul e:: .::'ld r egu l.:it i ,liH of t ~e Emp:oyer in r egard 
t , pn~ 1 ~r.ua ~ ar1d s tcAd y :i t t end an ce, pro~J 1· r vri d s uffi c i~ nt not:itication i n c ase 
:·i i nef'r:~sa ,y abs~:ice, 2:~d co:id~c t on tc1c jor> . 
Tbe ii11 1 0P a~ree~ tn coop"::rare 1-a cl, the r:•.p!,,ye t· L'l ,,:1irn:;:nning aad imµr-oving 
sa t ,~ w,. ,d,.in~ r":'d i t i0, ·3 ::i ctel pra . .-· _:,: ,,, !'.:'.t · ·y;;r,·='· · hr: cL:;c1:iJ iness and good 
t1· .. }'~1 ~'=Yc,r·r1 l r-~ r ,• t·hf .. Si C.:°(~S :1thJ ~n : ·: 1 i.: .. , :··: l>·~, .. :...r·1 t . l .... 
...i EC • ! 1i . 3. 
fh1::: l!c.io:1 ogre0 s to co0µ1::ratc it , · 'w co, ccc r.i.on of i:11.·f[ ici c:nci,,s of t::.P~':Je !:'::; 
w! tir·;-t ·:.i.gh 1 rJt~eri"41 i.:s~ ~~·ces~1t=1tc C.i'":c.~:1rge . 
ri r.r• ···r ,-.,/\, , , 
._ o-4 J. : ' ' -r,. 
lrc C.•10•1 nn;j it2 :nemb~!'.'S ;.srve t-'.) \. l :'li<"E' .~-. earn::!:.'! eftort to r c:v:i:n;r. ,::iJ ~k W 
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SECl'ION 5. -· I 
Th~ Uni o~ retognizes the need for con se rvation and the elimi nation of waste and I 
agreet to cooperate with the Employe~ in 3ugges ting and practicing methods in , 
th~ intere st of cons ervation and was t e elimination. I 
.ARTICLE 10 . 
SECTION 1. 
The parties he reto agree that sh ou ld any Article, part or paragra ph of this 
Agreement be declared by a feder a l or State Court of competent and final juris-
dic t i on i n the prem ises to be unl awful, invalid, in e ffective or unenforceable, 
said Article, part or paragrap h sha ll not effect the validity and enforceabil-
ity of any other Article, part or paragraph hereof, and the rem a inder of this 
Agreement shall continue in full force and effec t. 
SECT I ON 2. 
The partiet also agree to renegotiate a ny Article, part or paragraph of the 
Agreement that has been declared unlawful, invalid, ineffective er unenforce-
able as specified above. 





I SECTION l. 
. I 
;.. ,acah on ot o•!e (lJ week, with pay, 
employees witn at least one (1) yaa r, 
service on the job with Employer. 
shall be 
but less 
granted to all regular full-time ! 
than two (2) years of continua.ts , 
SFCTION 2. I 
A vacation or r\.:0 (2) weeks, with p3y, F1:-,• l be r ra:i.>:ed to 
employ.et~~ tJi.tll two t 2) ,·enrs or :no r~ oi: (· n r1!· im_.1J\; s servL:e. 
£111p ~uy~L • 
all regular full-fimel' 
on the job with 
I 
SECT::::J.N 1. 
A vac~tion of three (3J weeks, with pay, shall be granted to all regular full-
time employees with ten (10) years or more of continuous service on the job 
with 'Employer. 
Employe~ s sh3Jl take two ( 2 ~ weeks of the three (3) weeks va cation during con-
secutive we~k s . The third (3rd) week need not b~ co~secutive, but shall be 
sch~ju] ~d by mutual agr e?ment with the Fmploy~r . 
SECTION .:.+. 
Effective witn the 1975 vacation ~erioJ , a v-=ic alion of four (. t.:, \.eeks with pay 
shall be granted to all regular ful 1--ti .Pf' . ~: (! lc,yee;.; with fifteen (15) years 
or mon=: of continuous serv ice on t he j0b with the Em ployer. Employees shall 







J• The f.::>Uc th (4 th) we.2k n~ed not be C'O ,•sF:~~uti.ve bur shall be scheduled by rr.ut ual 
agreement with the Em ployer, 
jl 
·I 










SEC1 10;..; 5 . 
Va c:cJti,~, 11 p~y is to be bac;~('l on ~:1.., ,P.gi.!l ;ir we~!rlv ri0urs multi.plied by the 
str.:ii.gi0 r t1·c·c· h,JL1,ly !:Al.,; ft,r .:::i~ r --~.u; 1,: t·.:! i -timf:' e:·, p'..-iycf!S . 
.'· ... ,;r .. ,,-:ov,. e ::,, . ..,:l i:,ec0m;_: e l1gibi.2 i:01 ,~;v;:; jo11 f0llow1.t1g 1:i. .s c1n r11.versAc" y d,;:e 
of t' nt pl,')v1ucn!· .:inJ r.;::;y rc•.::e i ve hi. s vDcat i on at any t imP bt.'tween 1'!8rd, l ,c1.1J 
~: c·,1c~1t•ec lS , b:1~ not lat.2r thar: ris succeediiig i.,rrniv<:'rs3ry elate' o[ :.:-:ip\c,:·i'.'crit. 
In th,_. c- v ei lt ~t-.t? ~;e:cvice:, of an E'.:nployee ar(; te n:1.:.nated foe a;iy -·eason. \·ulun- ·: 
tc 1 t. ... 1t i n.\•:)~11 1 \r ... ,rv, c~xce~)i <.ii~rh Jt :_~ t~ bcc.J..ise of dishones·:v, aftl't"' t- bt:; '"cJr .-..~tiet t 
i a~ !, ·er, ,,;n :,c·•.l t·.IJI lJC!f ,, ·r IL :i .1 S l,,:: ,: 1, C<? .--.e i vcc.J , thet·\:! sh,11 l h, p .c;id to .~u~~h 
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SECTION 8. " 
E;up]oyees are'·e:1titled to receive their vacation pay at the beginning of their 
vc1C'~1t ic.'1 pc1:iotl. 
' i 
I 
E~ployees who, havi~g q•!1lif ied t~r a v acatio n , bec ome disabled prior to having \ 
received their v3cation. may upon r eq u es t to the Company, receive their vacation ! 
pay. 
SECTION 1(1 . 
Every reasonable effort shall be raade to schedule vacation dates in line with 
the empl.oyee' s desire, but subject t () the needs of the business. Employees 
shal! be given the opportunity to choose vacation dates on the basis of their 
length of service. 
Employees entitled to vacation will not be allowed to take mon~y instead of 
vacation. 
S"SCTION 12. 
I[ a holiday falls during an employee's vacation period, said employee shall 
rPreive one (1) extra day off, wi th pay. 
An employee working for a competitor (grocery anctJor meat) during his vacation 
period shall he -:on<>idererl t-~ have voluntciry quit his employment with the 
Cornp~.,y. 
:3ECTi.ON , ..... 
REcgu:c11 part-r ::_,n<> e.mployees workir\t, 1l1.i.:· ty (30) hou~s ur more per week consis-
tently tl~1.r:i•1g the year, sltall be con_sidered as full-time employees for the 
~ur9nse of vRc?tions nn~ holidays. 
SE CTI ON 1 '; • 
In cousideration of coni. J.nuity of service, absence from work, for a total of 
sixty (fiO) caleri 1far days , ,jue to si ckness or excused absence during any one 
ll) anniversary year, shD ~l be considered~ b resk in service but will affect 
o :rly r.h 2 l)arti.cular v.Jca ti on year in wit i ch the break occurred. 1n the case c::if 





from work up t0 one (1) :,·ear based on med i.cal proot whJ.ch will only be construed/ 
as a orcu r. ir: .,:f:·v;_ce· Lor t \1e pcirt i.: .... :ar ·vac::it io~, ;1e cJr or years affe c ted. I 
Employees who ar~ absent in exce ss of si xty (60) cnlendar day s , and who are I 
~ i.igi ble fur one ( 1 ) or- <:1o re week s of ·,,.J , ~r.ion, '3h,1 lt f0rfeit one ( 1 ) week , 
vaca t ion in that given anniv e rsary yE: ar . E;npJoyee s who are e ligi ble for two ( 2)j 
or mo re weeks varat1.o n · ;rnd who at e ar)sent from work more than o ne -hundr ed - ! 
·t wen tt (12 0 ) cai endar rlays, Rhall torfei t ~ w~ (2) weeks vacat ion in chat given 
anni,:et·sary ye;;1r . Emp~oyee s ,,ho an.: e lig ibl e f or three (J) or more weeks 
,,ac:at i oo ,rnd w, 10 ar ~ .,i,.0 ,·,~,: tro:1 w:. -;,; !··, r rr,oc, · . !,,:. one-l~'-.1 'ldr12d-eigh t y (180 ) 
,:c'.f'..e;) (1~1; '-1 ":i\'S, ~; 1l ;:.,,·1 fl ir ·tn-.; =-7!1 1 , ,p,r_·. 1r~•i: J , !· (12!_ tf.L Vt"'! \ 8!::-1. lve;--r-;ar}~ year . 
Sf~C'T'.1, F, 1 fi . 
----·--·-··-· -- --- -·-.. - -_,__-~---- ----
/,JC- 1 :. i ,.J11 •! ,·, .· ·t · -7"' t '''. ~; '. .'· l , 
1)9::.: ;: .. Uf tl 1e ·J \"f ~t-(•gP. l,. '{:,•;':y :ill"0 ; ·1 .1t 1..!.!i:•t"· f~nurs ' . ._•,; r-~.'::'U ' .t1r1r1~ Tht-• :J· t.~ (.. - (~i · 1,(~ 
_y"e,,:·., .1~_·r o; c!.La~ l,'., rn.f.: ~,,JI aL1.on r.v ... :i.1U.tJ ft;.;f LO!.:Ln c:t,J -..<. ' <i ~lJ ~d t.]'.::, t. ~t." Lh~ 
:
0 cn1 : Cl•'1 t!ir il)ltS as µ2 1 cain ro ....-dJ l-ti1:,c: e?1p }u 1.-ef!S • 
!d: J JCL,: J ·: . I!Ol 1 11:'·. YS 
·:':· 0 /'"")]·:0;..,i1H; : '1,111 he ~·:n1 ;:-tizL,d a3 h,JLday:;: ':· ·,J 'i:cLr ' s Day, L1b:Jr r;ay, 
, .. .. t . s~ ·.~1~1 .. l).::y , Fn·Jr·th (Jf \.l11f.,· 1 'L· h .. i,.ks'..~i ·. ,-.. 1 g D·,y, 01 ... J;iy.J l(--: .. SJ: ly cel(\~, t·t:t·:~ci in 
t,r:'l .. t~'.\l l\>f, P,.: 1·:.<.) ~1 ~1 tl .. lj,i,·\. /il, It:.·C:·;',L.til lfolidc.1y !tL .. a . .J tl· f1.'1~L, ~1-c.l, i,,J, an;) 
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(a) Qualifying for Personal Holiday hl : One (1) ~ersonal holiday 
slldl be gran ted to ea : !: full - '.. ::..11~ e mp1oyee \Ji.th three ( 3) months 
ser,,i.ce. 
Cb) ~a more than o~e (1) employee shnl l be s chedul e d fo r a personal 
h 0 1 i ,~::.:, i :: a ~..;r·s1< i.n ci .lc p a -.. c'.l,:. ;1~ _ If t\.10 (2) empl oyee s in the 
s,, :,.: : · _;,£. : ;_ :,,.,: ,·,' : · e, q ce s~. p ." -~ per se, ,,.:il h0l 1d :iy in ;: •,2 &ame wee..: , 
se:1iority will p::- evail. 
(,::) :,: 0 pcrs 0 :::::1 '.· -- J i~ 2y s•n l J be sc:h ed'.ll ed in a holida y we ek or 
the week prior to c1 ho".. i d ay wu:~~. 
(d) Q~alifying fo r P2rsonal Holiday #2: Fu ll-time employees with 
one (1) or more years of service shall be eligible for one (1) 
personal holiday. No more than one (1) employee sha l l be 
scheduled for a personal holiday in a week within a sto r e, 
Jf two (2) or rr-:i!:"e employees i.n the s ame store request paid 
person~l toli~?.V in the same w~ek, senio rity wiil prevail. 
NJ personal ho1iday shall be scheduled in a holiday week or 
the week pri~r tc a holiday wee k and all personal holidays 
will be scheduled in accorda~ce with the needs of the business. 
(e) Effective Jul:,, 27, 1975, the employ,:e·s Birthday Holiday shall 
be g~a!"lted to each ful l -time employee with cne (1) year of 
c::>!"lt ~::".20us ,h! : v1-.::e, 0:1 11.i_.-, cJ ctu.'.31 birthda y , except if the 
employee's birthday: 
The holiday will be granted on: 
1. 01.1 r,d ay 1. Mo11day of same week 
2. Er.tp i.oyee' ., d::iy of'f 2. Another day in same week 
3. O! ·, f' of ;ibnve hol ida:1s 3. Another day in following week 
L~ , ,\ ,: o>;~p, r,('l? I ,iyee · s ~' \ .. ~ h -~; ·; . 4 .. A "h)t h.er day in following week 
witn :no 1·e ::en iori tr 
r 
.) . ',.: -'!ek ,. o,: h,, 1 i.d a :: 1 :... s; ed 5. Anotl1er day in week following 
;J '..)UVe or pr io1· week holiciay \.H!ek 
Wr,e.:i t he employee's Birtbdc1y Holiday cannot be scheduled on his 
actual birthday, it shall b~ scheduled with the mutual consent of 
the Employer and employee in accordance with the above. 
SEC,1'ICN 2. 
A full-ti~e empl oyee who works his scheduled day before and his scheduled day 
after one (l) o C the holiday s listed above s hall receive eight (8) hours pay 
a t hi ~ ~tr~igh! t im 2 hourly rate. 
SECTlON 3. 
An absence ciue to pcoven illne s s on the employee's sctH,duled wo r-k day befor-e or 
a f te r the hol i cJ::i y shall no t Jisqu a l ify t h" _e mployee for hi s holid ay pay. 
SECTION 4. 
An emp l oyee who ,..,o r ks on a ny ot t ile holid;iys li s t ed 3bove sha ll be paid on e 
c:rnd o:1e-h<1if (1 .\ 1. : <nv, !H:-o ::- 1:: gul;i. · :· ,: e -J t ~ ~, fen · ci l l hJu r s \..•o r·k ed 0:1 t he 
holi,:; :1\' . a11d i :1 iJ,: ('1_ 1 .1 .l H\ , ; '? ~ 11,. l1 , · /:'," ic)V: l ,' c. t : L'l i< I A V [' ay [)CO'.' i de d fo r in 
. ' ' ! \ ~) • I ' ')~I' " 
s [:c:r 1 o>: s. 
'!la-. ~~-·o z ~-- W :..< ,.,.. : · ·i' · , ~r t,.,H .l.(·,·t ':• f: \' ·_;!. t·: .; : , · r 1 V. r, L.· :• c i ~·:··!U t, ,-,j ·Jt..i \ '0: f al l 3hF:~ 1 t·2. 
tr: i rt \-two <:-i2~ n,:,u:·:: fur · ,,~ 1 r eg u i.~1r fu, 1. - 1 D1 e f'. 1!pi u v ce:', . 1v,,~e(1 L, v :!1Is 
Ab 1.-e1:.-;1;e n l . 
sr cTiu~ 6 . 
T!-ic Lc-lirl"!y pr;ri o, l c:h::i l l hP. cn:isia ,, r r2 d cl " s tarti n,2; at mi dni 1~ht 3nd •.!ndin 6 a t 
mi cl Li.gh t , 
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SECTION 7. 
l!JLIOAYS l:OR PART-TIME EMPLOYEES -· H on e ( 1) of the above holida y s fal 1 s on a 
day on \.;ni ,: ;·, J \J,3 ··;_:" -- tir!l? 2n.i 1)loyee \.J; c·.1 : t-. ~·e,! (3) :uo··,:. hs 0.r 1:10r r: o:: 12on ti.nuous 
s~LTice wit l1 the 2rnp:i.o y2:.:, is 1·egu l a,.' l y s<'heduled, lle will be paid four (4) 
:_1')U,, h . 1 :.J:;:7 }'31 ac :li .s :, ~c J:.b:1° : ~·,: · · '. ,l)ur'.·/ rat ~ . ~, ·rovided he works his 
s -: ·.\ec u~ c:d ;J . ) _-h ~; 1 · .. :.::'.; •• , :~ :1~!; .:;,''. .0 ,!11l1_'l; · . .Jo!.·i: Ja',' aE t(;: r s-sid holiday, a :.d 
prcv :.-:lcJ J-.e work ·; at l..:: ,::t one~ :; rl::i\ in P-w ~~1~i da y week , except the second 
Perso~ al Ho lid~y which requires one (1) year or more of continuous service. 
ARTICLE 1 J. 
SECTlON l. 
. I 
A pregnancy leave of absence shall be granted to any employee who has completed 
at le ast one (1: year of continuous ~ervice. The pregnancy le ave of absence 
shall begin a~ a ti~e, ~ricr to c~ildbirth, that the employee's doctor det e r-
mines t:~at she should nc 'c,ger ~ urk. In the event of a disagreement, the 
Emp10~1 ~,'s do:tor m:iy be requested to d"!termine when she ma y no longer 1,.,0::-k. 
If there is l'.l!"t.net· di. s 3g .·ee1ne n 1.: , then a ti1i ·c d a:1d impartial doctor will exarnin° 
the empl o~er. and detenn.i:1e whe:·, she may no 1onge, work. The expense's of this 
third examination w:l! ce shar~d 2qually between the Union and the Employer. 
SECTION 2. 
1,1 returning to work sl">.e 's hall be retL:rned t,') the store from which she left 
pr0viderl her le:igth of se ~vi~e i s g~eater than employees in similar job classi-
t: .,: at: io :1s at w1,'< i.n '.: t-,e <i t-">.·e. 
SECT LON 3. 
When returning from the !e2ve. s~e m11st give the Personnel Office fifteen (15) 
days :~:1 .. ~c.e :-f !:e:-- •1 e::i.::c t'J re-:::,--:-:,\ ·) '..J .1:·k . 
A-RTJ (.·T-.;.: _· t.. • ~JJ I~ i~ ...-'. .~ >:...~ . .:: . ..:'-~~:~SEN( ;; 1, 
SEC'i'IC,,-; i. 
At1y P~p)nyee in the bargaining unit wh 0 is elected or appointed to & paid officJ 
i:, the Ur.ion, shall be granted 3 leave of abs2nce, and upon the terminat.ion of I 
said position in the Union shall be reinstated to his former position, plus 
such ndJ it ional ~; r:nefits t.hat may bt:. a['plicab.1e. in addition to his full 
~eniuri tv right s and pr ivileges . 
SECTf lJi'l ;i. 
1't1e '.i:2, xi:0,urr, peri,; <.l ~ f ,1!.;sen.:e ;.,,.;:-rn:..Ltec · .. :il 1 tJe cne (1.) ye ar subject to renewal I 
a11d extension tot" add1.tio nal periods ot onLy one (iJ year. Renewal periods 1t1ay l 





not 1;, t- P.. ~ 
the lj1 1 Ir, 'l , 
shall notify t ne Employer of an\' ch c1:1g2 in the employee's status with 
and said e~ployee must request r e instateme nt to hi s form ec pos ition 
that, t~f·f'"' ~ {i.:i ·i o~.ys af:-pc· ~1,e r.·1.0:.,· \12:: i:e re ives n,:,tificatioc1 fr om 




I , •, ,r,r-o: t o ;)1 '1-- l'' -' I'" I - ,~ r,yi;~P•."E' ''''·-· ()r C'O'lVE'\1t i ,.-:1 (0 t./ ;>j_,~h said i 
<'1nr,lo: · ... ,, r 1:-:v rn"P hee ·~ ro)r,r-•ec'! r.- .::>'.1C•ui ,1~'·', \:[."Jtde ·.:! t:,ere is no mor.:: t!1,:;n o.ie I 
(t ; 1:r:1µluyeP fro n1 a ny 0:1 ~ (l) stoce . tne L:ni,_-n w.i.ll rrnlify the Employ2r the 
,1.s:.,,'s u[ th e dP lega te~; i.,, ,Hlv a nc e i!1 o~·der that" th"ir jobs may be .'.ldequatcly lj 
covered rlur:ing •, 11,h J eave of absence, 
A(·C d~l •; l 5 . LE<\V S CF 
5 H-::T IL,:~ ! . 
Ar,:; ,··, rl,,yce i-:i,~1 ,1uc~ 1.;,.,,: .. :< ( [. ) r:,o:1rb "' of sPr·;i,e cesi.ring c1 leave of 
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secure written nermission from th£> E:nplo y:> r'~ P.~r<J 1i11n21 Office, with a ccpy 
~;ECfIC~l 2. 
Fa i l!..:rc t .) :-2tuc'., t:.~ ,'Cc~'. 1·--: :..c~o r -:.1::e: ice 1-:ith the p;:e arranged time off shall 
re stilt in tbe complete L 1 :.;::; cf seniority right to the er:iployee so involved. 
SECTION Li. 
Any employee shall be excused for up to five (5) days for an emergency leave of 
absence fror., work in the case of serious illness or injury of the employee, or 
sudden death in the emplcyeP's immediate family provided that the employee shal 
make Pvery reasonaLle efforr: tC' n0tify the f.mployPr within twenty-four (::>4) 
ha~:- s 0~ !he commenc~~ent of said l ceve . It will be the responsibtlity of the 
emplov~e ~u furnist the Employer wi.th Hdeq~cte prucf nf the need for the 
Eme :r gcHcy Leave cf Absence on his !."eturn t ,, work. 
ARi'i.C LE 16. hOURS 
SECTION i. 
' . h~ hours or work f0r each ~mpl cy~e shal J be scheduled by the Employer. 
SECTION 2. 
Th~ F:11ployer sh;ll post a work s~'ied•Jltc showing emp1o,ce's full name for all 
ernoloyeP.s, no later tha~ 4~00 P .M •. Frict2y. fot" the fol J owing week. Such 
sched,'.le sh.'.111 be ::,:->sted out:-;icr> ~r_, c-~fi :c 2,·, ~ i.~ ;:i rl::1re accessible to the 
Union rc.:prese:-:r;i:-1ves. 
The l'.: ~Yir,,:!m ~':.!"~~gttt time we,rk t.:eE>l< shall consist ot.: forty (40) hours to be 
work~ci in five (5J days within the c alendRr week. 
SE~'JON 3b. 
The maximum straight time ,mrk day shall consist of nine (9) hours. This pro-
vision m;iy apply for no more than two (2) ~ays p~r week. 
SEC'1lC::l 3c. 
OvE:rt11!1e 1.s defined as ·work in excess ot s t r.~igh.: time work uay and/or work 
weeks ,!escri. CJ ::'d 1bove, · :)·Jerri,,: €· -...;,n ·k. st1, .. ·t ti<! p;.,id for at o~;:: and one-half 
c1;) times the employee'3 regular hourly rat e of pay. 
The f1vE (5] dav work week do~s not have to Le co~serutive days. 
SECT1C1N S. 
A~, tt.~ L·- ~ •. ~11e e:P ~'~·>ve e~·: ~'l ~::• l t,e 1~ r., 1~ ~ · ·, ~~ "~· '.1 , -=- ·•£:i r r.~~i for all ~ark p£==r-
f Or med (; tl :· t"H> s '(_ X t· h \ 6 ~ t,) (!?" l. le 'l WO r " ,,;P '. k ' 
S 1. ( '"!(Ji\ (I . 
A!r\.' f':n pln vt•e cc1J led into ,..,ork 01: h i~ ~·< hPnulP.d dav o tt shall b r: p1id ar th~ I 
tatE: o, t1 1.ie c11 1cl ori.e -h;:ilf '.i½) e xcep[ HI c:a~.es of E-,pio em .L c s , sco rm s , en other I 
.icl :; <J; C:oJ. This pro-_,i~i.on does i;ot apply to part-- t i~ f' emp]o~.ees , how<' vec, 1' 
;ill uttie:t· nverrime provi.sions shal1 ,.1 rp ly. l:'a ct -r i.·~e ~m pl o yees wiJl cooperate 
t,·i ti: t i. ,' C1 >!J p ac1y by wo1:'.:{ing un sche.dulc:d houcs . The :..:GH10a;1y will no t L~ i3ct·irnin··, 
.::tc .:. 6 :;i.nc; ~ .J ~.Jct - time. empJ " :;L~e if l. P <:, ,mot' tnrl<:. un s cltedtlled hours fLr 7-oJd I 
r2 ;i :;0;, . f'!,1.: Li:,p :o yer may scheciul cd p·ir- : -time e:nploycces s i x: (6) d :1 ys p'::r ..-eeL I 
s1.cr~l1 ': 
- ·-----·--
::1 c. ,) 1· \1: c: rh;_rll be r e cn.:J..t vo iu ,,,. ,· f'~L r i111 c ott w'.i cotr.pensdti o n r',.1:.· ,,vex time 
• ... ,; t· r, · 1 1 
SECTION 8a. 
P . ..:ul 1-time emp1 o~,ee scheduled to work on a µarticular day shall be guarant'eed 
the schedL:1-f:,1 \,out·~; fo r :hat d ay , i)r,·-v:Lced t,2 re~o ct:s to w,.>r !< a,, ~c he:du ,.ed. I 
. I 
Any emp"Joyee , <e xce pt <, t~:cen ts, ,,,, p~r ri: 1g fClr wm· ,~ n s requ e8ted at a time other 
th a n scheduled, shall be gua ran teed rour (4) hours woik or four (4) hours pay 
i r1 l 1eu L ;lP. i·el·,i . 
SEC1.'l(IN 8c . 
Schoo l ;;tuJenL.s , workin g af:ter school, snall be gua rant eed two (2) hours work 
or two (2) hours pay in lieu thereof, On non-school days said students shall 
be guar~nteed four(4) hours work. 
SECL'ION 9. 
Ther..: sh'.311 be no pyrannd ing of overtime. • 
.sr:crroN 10. 
There shall be tlO tolerance time. Employ~es will be paid for all time worked. 
SECTION 11. 
J..:,y em?loyee called in 0:i Sundays :ci ne r-.olidays shall be guranteed five (5) 
l,ours work or !)ay in lieu then-of. 
SECTION 12. 
No employee shall be required to work a split shift schedule. 
ARTICLE i. 7 •· 
No r:mp!.:,yee s i,3i. l suffer :; i·educ-r . .i..:;n in Wclges or rcJucccl ,.·acation time or s plit 




The Employer will deduct Union initiation fees and dues on the fourth (4th) 
Saturday of eacli month from the pay of the employees who are members of the 
Uni.o:t, c.1nd who i.ridi.vidually arid volunt;.,ri1y ..::errify i.n writi r.g a:-i authoriz ation 
for such derluc ri.on s in lhe amount C!·n:if t.c:<1 hy th,2 1.ocal union to be jue and 
ow1ng. The Employer' shall .'.:orwan.i :J cilile t.o i..h ;:; f.i.; .. :r1c1.al Se cretary of the Lqcal 
Union i111r.1ediaLe:y fo::.~ow~ng :::uch ,:e:d uu J.0r,:.: . 'i.'h~ cr,e ck -- off autho r ization form 
t o be us e d by the Union and rec og .. izf:d by the Co,u pan y a s follows: 




IJ , I , (employee's name ) hereby volur, Lari ly a u t h c1 ize (Company's N2me ) to l 
1
1 deduct lny initiation fee, aud reg u l ~n- mon chly ciuec: as dul y est::i blished irom . 
cime r. o time t-,y the Retail Clerks ltlt ern :1t i.0'1;:i l 1\ :,3oc i at i on. AfL-CIO , Local No. I 
16 2( . . i: r ,.)l'l my pay c'. ,e ci·. -:rn me f(,Urlh , 4Lh ', ::~,t u,J;1\ 0f e,, cii mon th , 'and deliver, 
. . f . . ' ' . . l ' i 5L.L,, ~ .. 1..:..:.c:t1011 ee a•,u UL '-'-'- :-.c t cie ate rnr1;-·,1Ll·• .. , ~, 'o:a: .ntc·r:. l 
-~his a u t~.cn:. 2,,·_i.0n sl,a:. 1 cn:1 tu,1.1c t,.:, i,e c1 ,~;· ;.·ct 1' -H 1 ~,e t erm of this ·~ontra ct J 
t -ec.ie.:,11 th , •.. ·, 1, :,:;c:: ,:,: id d•l: Uni."'· ( ,r , · .i -: · ,:-:;, f(·~.;r; cxec...1li,,:1 ,. f check-offt 
r:i ./ ~L~:: : c. ; . ... r: a~:.y c·\·J;;L~-~1 1.>· [t,_,~n v .. ~;;( L(, ~: e<: I t t:1:t!)S revc!<~cJ in. wri.ti:-ig 
D\' t•:e '.111de1 s:i.gned to U te L:nployer, ci:1ci rr1e ljn ,.u., •11 ,t rr,ore than titteL:n (15) 
cia\·:, r,or h:~s ti1an t en (lO J dilys f) , u.,r t.u an -.1~·,._,-~nty, d2tc of cl,,..,ck-,,,{i 
2 L! L:-:,ri.z alion . lt is u nde r s l ood Lhat the Er;-!ploycr · ::; .:-esponsibili.ty Fut· the 
[),:l'l ·.)~T,i"l tir e of this ::er-vice i s strictly limit t:d to th e delivery of sLcl Jues 
:1:.c L, :di. :H iun [ces t o the Rct.Ji l ClPrk~ t'nion 1.uc 2'. i'fo . 1636 . 
S i gn,,d 
Cit~. 
St ore No. 
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ARTICLE 19 • 
SECTION l a. 
F.rf ect ive A. ugus r:. 1, l9 75, t he Emp: oye r· ;:ig r e P.s t o contribut e forty dol l ars and 
s1.xt ·,;- s ~.< r: e.:1 -.s ( ~11 0 .6 0·: pe.:- :n:i:~··, ;w 1 f ,;_1--: ; m._, err ployee t u the Retail Cle rk s 
~ : L O~J a.·d f".'"·J ~;:'"='- ':-· · :: :: ·::· '."r ·'t,· Cj r,r t:icJr i cJr.. . 
Effective August l , 19 76 , t he E:n. r l o \·er a g re e s to in c rease the above contribution 
by f0u t· d0 i:i.dtS .~t 1 d ·, nixc.; -·. tiree. ce;,r s (.$4.J '.:l ) to a new total contribution of 
forty-fou1 do ~L"r::; c1:,d ::-, ~'. h:.:: y-11.:.:·:~ c enc s (:!,i.+Lf.99) per month µer full-time 
empl oyee t ,. , the Re t ai.1 r.' 0:rks u,. i o n a ri J Employer's Insurance Fund of Florida. 
Effe ctive August 1, 1977, the Employer ag r e es co incre ase the immediately above 
contribution by an additional con Lrii>ution of four dollars and thirty-three 
cents ($4.33) to a new total contribu t ion of forty-nine dollars and thirty-two 
cents ($49.32) per month per full-tim e employee to the Retail Clerks Union and 
Employer ' s lnsur,rnce Fund of Fl,,r1da. 
Effec.: t .::..,,e Mat :i., 1976, the trusteP.s of ·che Recad Clerks Union and Employer's 
Insurn0ce Fund of Florida will provide a ~w Vtsion Plan not to exceed a cost 
of six dollacs ($6.CJ :; per IT!vnlt\ ;,2 r el i.~: ib .1e e,.,~, Joyee to be paid out of the 
p::-esent. r1:;secvr: a;id t i,e dbove con c i.bu r:. ions . 
SECTION lb. 
L:ip:ovements in tlte be 112fit levels 0f the Health & Welfare Program must be 
a6 . eed tqon betw2en tlll' :.:,;i ;in ancj the Cu,-:1µat1y, bcfon) such improvements are 
puL into e:fec~ . 
SECTION l c. 
., 
The tric:,tees oi the Ret.'.Ji1 c::.erks lJnio•1 !i ·1d fo1pio ::e,s ln::,urance Fund of Florida 
shall pr:,·,1i de •·: .2 foi.i.ow ;_! 1g µu: 3c-ri;, ~i:i :; .Jr:.1g .. ::,.-r,e r,~.1' benefit for all eligible· 
.:mpl, ,yc , i :- ,k.t'i :: ,·~: i.n :: 2,· 1 ~0 ·1 ::> be i·.Yi,; .me c v.·er1> , I d ..:p,? :1JE'.nts, effective 
The c.!'•P toye e pays the first une doll.'lc ($1.00) of each written prescription 
from hi s doc tor which is filled by a· 1 i.,censed pharma c ist or by a hospital 
pharmacy for take-home; 
Tb~ n i: h f· plan p,:;y s 100';:, o f ;: he bal2nce of the reasonable and c·ustomary charge 
fo r L ik Jn.1g s pcescribuJ up to a maximum per per so n fur al 1 prescriptions of: 
~20 .00 J uring the tnontlls of / .. u gu st Lhr o ug; h December of 1974, and 
$ 50JJ0 pe r ca ler;d cJ r year, starting . r:_;n u;;r y J., 197 5 . 
S G .:TI C:. , ! d . 
The Lrus u~e s of Li. e Reta~l Clerk:, u :11 011 c1: id Et,1 p1oyer · s Insurance fund of Florid 
. t, ., l 1 pcov id e the f o ll owi r.g ce·ital exp t:n:o,• ~;<" n~f i :: i.,)t· all e li gi bl e em p l o yees as 
, ' c fi :1ed in Se ction 2 be low and co•;e r,, ;..i c..kpcride n ts , e ffective Au g u s t 1, 1975: 
Jbe p lan s hall pro vid e (11 (" cov er age o f d e nt al ex p ense i n exces s of S S0 . 00 pe r 
~2 l er1d,:n- y~&r p oyi ng 75·\ of tbe ex c ess c ove r e d cxp P.nt:es up to a m;:ixir.ium o f : 
'~J'"J per pt· r sn:~ d u ~·illt: Lh(; i:tun~.,~ :,~1~/.! .. ~ r:-lt.\. )1~2:.l D2.ct:.:1~tber:, 1975 , ;1r1d 
·3 1 ..... : 1 , l-1er p e~·su~·i µ ?.1 c2't.!~~ t. ,;· :, 2¥1!· . . --;l~:· . .:.~l~ _j:i.~,i;~;·v ~, 1·} ·, .. o,. 
l f, howcv~:r· L'.X: ;:Jensss a,..:: i:1, : Urt<:( :f:"o· i :: : :·.::c. , gcJ~J 1.~il::.:: 6 ~. u-ow:,s (::.nc l udinr; 
_JrE-~j_·~i. ,J1 ~L. . • :J __ ::L.;_:1 r:, f o e (! ... ~ ... 1t.Jrl':.,} -;l . \1· 1 .t~~:.., l.: i£' 2v/;_, t·k , lt'ten tt1·2 p10.1 pJyS 
. ;', vL :··.)\,', ~ :· ~: :.::xpc:!1 :._: i_:.,.;_; 1· (.!l ! :_.1. L l1 .·, ,, 7 ~~;-~. 
I 
l 
·1 Lf.' tr ,ts:ces oi the R-2ta i 1 Clerk:: L11iun an d Em p luyE ::- · s I:1.,l· ,· ~1:,c~ Fu:tJ o f 
sr, ·:~ , : ;·p.J•,ci t '. ,e. Loss-ot-Tirt,e be•1.::<i• p ;:escntly i,1 d . fe,:t: u '; '.,', ,11,,-:_ .. 
I"loriJ 
l 
1,,· l-.!,KL V R.-\TE 
s 70 but 
s -~Ci bu~ 
'.ii ':JC (J\l t 
- BASI C f.ARNH:Gf 
l ess tr,.:ir. ~ '\ \ 
1 ("~ s s t. (! (1 ., ~ 
l e S,i t b \1 ll ( ., ' 
- l O -
'$4u p ~ ,· ,.-:ed: 
$ 4 ) ~ ~ t \..,'C ,~ ~ 












I. $100 but less than $110 $55 ~· :- ~- week 
$110 ,put less than $120 $60 per week 
$12~ L...t!: l E: s s thun $13C $65 per i,.·2P.k 
$1. 3 C, bu ~ ,!.~ S 3 t har, $140 $70 ?P.r vEt':k 
$140 a ;1d over $75 pe r Wt·c E:k 
~!::CT IU 01 2 . 
Fu;. l-ti~f- rz, pl cyE:<::£ e1.ig::.t·:e :er :L~al::-. a··,~ ~.'2lfare. ~cnefits shall oean those 
ernployf::es •.:r,0 ~.:,·v·c W,)rk2d a,, average 0: ~:1ir ty ··two (32) hours or more per week 
for a pericJ c f eight (S) consecutive ca lendar ~eeks ( 256 hours ). Such an 
employee becomes e1 igi.ble for 1:e E.L'.1 ;:.:c °\.Je.lfc;rc benefits .Jn the first day of 
the second cale:1dar mcuth immedi21.-cly fcllowi:1g c c:11 Jletion of the eight (8) 
consecutive cale ndar . weeks ( 256 hoJr s) and s uc h date shall h ereinafter be 
refcrrPd tc as ~is e l igib ilit y date . 
S ECTIC,N 3. 
Such !!eal th & ~..7 d fare Trust F;.:n d shall !::,2 jointly administered Employer and 
Uni0~. 1rust F ;.:~J . 
SE.::T:ON 4. 
Contributi:i,s t .0 th?. Health & We~_f are ·1'::-o1st FL,r.d s hall be discontinued as of 
the first of th e ma~th following: 
A. A layoff or l~ ~v e ~f al r~~~ e of thirty ( 30 ) calendar days 
or rnore except as otherwise provided below: 
B. The emrl~yee's ceasing to be an eligiblr employee due to 
his failure to work an average of thirty-two (3 2 ) hours 
o r m0 r e per week for Eigh t (8) co~ sc c utive calendar weeks . 
( 2 5 (; ~ <j ~ ;:- s y • 
ARTIC[ E 'l(' . , . l ~ JL!R Y Oi". 1 !--IE JUB 
SECTIO N l. 
An i::11ployee who suffers a compe!1sable' :.:1jury ;,ind is sent home by the attending 
physicia" , er t~e Employer, shall be paid for the time lost on the part i cul ar 
schedulP..d sn i.f_r or that wock da y . 
SECTION 2. 
Should t he employee's OP the job in jur y exU,nj t: t, rough a period for which he 











SECT.r. ON 3. 
In the i nteres t of the welfa::-e and f-'tot.ectio r1 0f the c.mpl0yo2e Dnd Employer, it 
shall be the responsibility of the c:n p:oyee to irnmed i c.1 tely notify the Store 
• Manager , or i n his nbsence the Emp '. O\'L'C in Charg ..: , ,,f ,rny o.i t he job in jury 
requir ~ng medical as~istance and to report prior t o the e n~ of t~e scheduled 
work day any on the j o~ injury o ~ly teq ui rin t the u~e oE f i~s t Aid mat e rials 
a s p :- ,::, ,_. ' . 1 e :::l i rt t h r'. s t o r ·•: . 
AR1 r, i...!-: :.: i • SFN~lJ!{ '.IY 
~2:._: .... J.·i..ty .:l~i =..=. r De dl!fi.i"t(· 'J ,:15 t 1. , ..... L~ i:; ~ · .. (.ii .'_(· · :t "lL ('l:S ,._ra pl.._1yi.:C·'t'.: \-:· ~rt -hp 
L::-:;,l r_i•/er . ~-· :·. -:{~ I t!"ti..s f~·l1ri1ti. 1: '. L~~,, . :~ ... cr:-1t:~ _.: .... €. :·:.!>~c'. ,:tt1 1 l r ': !1.~· =:r~t 
o ~c laid (>t: pr o vid e'.] th". emplr)y?r· h.:-,~ the r1biicV: to perf c,;·m t:' . . avnila bl2 
\,od:. 1-:c, c dil to ,,;ark sh::il ! he z,-,v r.:1,•J 1,y the· s :ir:e pt·;n-~i ~!v .. : uC !:-dtluci::y . 
Fud-ti:;1e ,nu part-time se:1iori·:- s i:c1il b:>. r::-[!i:--t.aineJ ::.:•pc1r'"tpl,, . Full-ti;ne 
r> ·:iµlo\''2S g,)i;-ig to p<1r,-t.;11,· S'..al l go r ,) th: ::op nf the p.'.:!:,-ti. 0 • seniorit~, 
re., '..'t!<.t, ,1.idi tic., ;1-,: ',.,li--1ii,c t: ... l[) i.s th .... d,J, s uch t.\::Lf, ·...:ill be ~t.cu r 2d 
f :·,) . . ·. n ~~· .. ... , ~ u I t. t e: l '. 1 ...... •• ·•. ~ · c· .. i i o r_- 1 :. v 
LL!ll- ~.i.t.~ :1,· r,ter .. lnr.:c: ·,~· _·i1 :.~~:.f1·t~ l1··. rt it·. 
d'-,i:l::·. ~(, ;);_:rf,,r~:l [~l(; ;·1 · ·1}l;i,l~ '.·] ">r k ~ 
l i ,. 
A _ , l 
I 1 
. ' 
P:cirt-ti.in' lt,··p 1.;i_li. 1J .: giv,!n 
of ~~n iotity provtd~d he hJs the 
.. _ . .. ..,_. 
·, 
SECTION 3 . 
:,.: :, 
Seniority shall ~e considered l ost: 
. - .,. 
• "•' ,. 1 • 
~ . .. ~. 
,. 
(a ) If an em ployee i s lJid c, ff fo,· 3 per i od exce eding six ( 6) months. 
(b) I f he fa::.l:, t', ,··:··.,,,r:: f,, r \·'O : k. :: L' '- thre e (3) coasecutive working 
dciys wi tho u t nori.fyin~ t he Ercp ;oyer , unless i t was impossible or 
unreasonable to do so. 
( c) I f he is duly discharged hy the Employer. 
(d) lf he voluntarily quirs . 
( e) If he i s recall ed after layoff and fails to r e po r t for wor k 
within f o ur (4) working da ys . Such cali back and notificatio n 
shall be, by certi f i ed mail, sent to the emplo yee's l ast known 
address on file wi t h the Em ploye~ . Co py of recall notice shall 
be mailed to the u~i on . 
SECTION 4. 
New employees shall be ~mploy ~d on a trial basis fo r thirty (30) days . During 
the trial perioJ, new emp]oyees may be di~ c harged or laid off at the sole dis-
cret ir- n of the Empl oyer wi ~r.o ut recou r. ::ie to the grie vance procedure a nd without 
r e ference tu seniority and without obligation to rehire such empl oyee. If the 
t :, irty (30) day trial period expires during a work week , then the period shall 
e~tend to the end of said ~2ek. 
SECTION 5. 
The Employer shall prepare a seniority list showing names, classifications, 
rates and employment dates of all employees in the bargaining uni t, the list 
to be made available to the Union at the ~igning of the Agreement, and the 
Employer shall furnish to the Union a we~kl y supplemen tal list showin g all 




All Sunday work will be paid for at the r ate of time and one-ha i'f O ½) the 
regular rate of pa y, and the re will be 110 reduction i n the work week of 
employees who perform Sunda y wor k . 
SECTION 2. 
I. It will be th e policy of the Emp loyer to d istribute su ch Sunday work on an equitable basi: t o tho se an ployees _wit hi r: .J sto1·e, consis t e nt wi t h t he ~eed~ l 
I of management 111 the proper operat ion c f ~he sture. There will be no d1scr1~ inatio11 against employees wh o refuse t c; ... . ,rk ~n Sundays , and s uer· Sunday work I 1 wil ! be on a vo l untary basis , except tha t it the r:e a r e not su f f i.~·i,., ri t volunteers 
I 
I I L 
• I JI I! !l I I 
, I 
I I 1, 




av .:; i labl2 f or Sunda y work, tlte lmploye:::· wi ll have che right t·o s c t1,2,l ule the · 
l ea st sen ior em ployees wi t h in the cla ~siEic ation ne e~ed . I 
The Empl oyer, befor r; sche J u,.:. :. g the lea .s ~ sp11i:,r emµl oyce , 1...•il l c' . . l(1e:~vo r t o 
~c c u1·e '/l) luntarr i1el~ ir.: ;-~l2 -:-_lc,ssif~1- c;--~1.:;n ~~c:· 1·d1.;: ,J t ~- o t.1 \·,t h e ·· .. ~tr.1r~s ~,1it h iil 
! . 
<"' l 
A P.TI CLE 
t \,.' () 
E!:1plcyc·{· a g1: 2e ~ .. ~ c, g ·t a :1-. 
ecJ c :1 [o ur ( 4) hours, or 
( '.: ) 1,1 ,my or.e (1) day. 
AWf1 1,'LE 
fr :•r'tiw 
I·! FA J. PER 10 U.-: 
T i ,\::'. c:i,:ploye :. wJy sr:- \1edu1e ~, 11 f:O"q:.:o:,"·!/ up tu 
r; ' ' ,.. • 
1.·_, 1 nuu r u):· i.u,v:h ari J o :1C'-i ,ai[ ( ~ ) i,u1 L [o, 
\.:dr.;, tJorr t ~:an Eiv-2 ( 5 ) ho•1r-s \1i.·~ho t.: t ;:, t1. ea. 
( l .l bour t o1 




lJ;,:, : , u:- L"•.1'! - r,2. L i.: J 
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ARTICLE 25 . TRANSFERS 
' . . ,
No employee slta ll he required to take a transfer to a store outside the juris-
diction of this contract. 
AilTJCLE 26 . l!Nlr i.JPJ-·JS & TOOLS 
SECTlGN l . 
Uniforms wriich the E'.r1p l oye r requires ai1 einployee to wear, s ha l 1 be furnished 
and lau :--.d ered by the Employer, P.xr.ept fc.>mcJle unif o rms. 
SECT ION 2 . 
Two (2 ) W.'.!'1,h and we ar frocks pe r year will be furnished full-time females (in 
this case the female emp loyees will lau nder their own froc ks ). Upon termina-
tion of employment, the employee will ~urrender t.o the Employer the uniforms 
issued to the em ploye e . 
A free tie will be furnished to each male employee. If the tie is worn out and 
turned in to the Employer, it will b e replace d . If it is lost, the employee 
will buy a replacemer.t. 
SECTION 3. 
All tools and equipment shall be [~rnished by the Em ployer and handled as here-
t •Jf ore. 
ARTICLE 27. UNION STORE ~~RD 
The Union agrees to furnish to the Employer at least one (1) union 
for each of the Employer's stores covered by this Agreement, to be 
on such public portion of the premises as the Employer may select. 
shall remain the property of and shall be surrendered to the Union 
ARTICLE 28. \'QTlfl(; TIME 
store card 
displayed 
Su ch cards 
upon demand· . 
During the General Elections (N a tio nal and State) employees shal l b e granted 
reasonable time off, with pay, to vot e., providing time off is necess ar y . 
Employee shall show proof of voting r eg1strDti on if required oy Employer . 
ARTICLE 29. BULLETl N BOARDS 
Th e Employer will provide a bulletin bnard in each store . The Union may post 
notices necessary f o r conducting Union bGsiness with prior approval of t he 
Employer. 
ARTICLE 30 . jLJRY DUTY 
An employee who i s called to jury d:_;tv ,st,,i11 receiv~ the diffe r-e nce between 
Jury Dl.ity pay arid his base pay fo1 lk,s r: (:c:Jy.s on which he actually serves , 
providing , he returns to hi :::: regula r .i .:.b or1 th o se dcJy s ,_ 1 ..,;hie'. • ~e t! o~s not 
serve. 
ARTICLE 31 . l· L-'~,ErAL L8\VE \,/ f TH PA 't 
SECTi:(;;; 1 . 
In the c;1se o f the deat:t vf ::i p~ r ,·i11 1 h·!t1, r,pr,1.· , brolh,r f,l !:'.i~t·c.>r'. :nother-i 
in-·1. ac.1 en· [c1~i1t::c-in-L:i~,. -1 r a-1cip .:n, r,: ,1, 21 .,t ,dc:!1J.1'1 ,, L u i't:'d,c:L;, tu 1 l- , 1i!le I 
;.~mp,u y,·,· (;,_. r' ,;i. ,ieJ i. n ,~~.!-1('.1.E; :, 1C ~: l 'f> ~'q uirir.,:; i.I:t! .;!r-crce 0t s.:ii_d I 
t.:.:·µ; c,:.,'L' f1.,'.·1 l1i s r,! 5 U1.!t ,,,i,E::,j,, ,,.' .i:,'.: i. 1·•,.,C'1- ;·,.,- t hr r11,· ;_) ·1t:C' ,,,. prcp,,.ing i 
~t,;~;:.~: :;':~"::\h~:: :~;"::;.; ,''•e• '"ch ,,npioye,, sh,l' b, s,2,t,C, !ewe II 
SECi'lC•'< 7 . 
\·i ner.·e t!tr .. empioyee,.s nu rmdl t i ~11c ,_)t·: (,.'.·H"'i~:ui. !·vli.Cw~ . .. . , ·" !..[,'' 1~_....~,1 r, ... ,:,· 
t: t c . ) f. o 1 l s w i t hi !, t he l h l' ,~ t.: ( J ) d a / p r, r j '. , ~ , h 1c. '~· i l 1 :10 t c ",: ':; i v 1: !' a y :: .1 c 






t't.! ,, I! 1 t i ;1 a / !'O ,_j - • 1 1''":~., ~:; !CP ":.i, h O Wt?Vt'i -: ,u. t l h...; Z?pp ~ i C'<l 4 J.Oil 
(: b;J:-1:_;1. .i . t b\ ( ,jp l (1) ~!1.' I _; t_;,.-J ,. ; r, ,._.t'\ :-. 1. \' ::,0 ~· J 
~: t.his 
- l 3 - I 
1 
I 
... . , ....... ... 
·_..;. -., .. :-
ARTICLE 3 2 . SEPAk.~l IUC'l PA x" 
Any full-time·-employee se parat ed from the C0mpa ny for any reason otrer than 
pr oven Jis~onesty or quitting, shall r2ceiv~ three (1) days notice or three 
( 3) days pay i~ lieu thereof. 
A,nLCU: 33 . 
Pre\'ious \·er if 1ed se 1 f-ser\·ice ;rnd/or supermcirket cxpc r i.ence or its equivalent 
of anv ;ie\..' employee shat 1 t:ie recugni212ci, Ti,e c1ppl it:ant for employment shall 
be placed in the wage brac~.et for 1,,,r,ich t.tH:: appli cant's previous experience 
qua]ifi.f's him or her. :rr: ·:' :--d~r t-0 receive credi t for previous experience the 
applicant r:iust s tate his exrerie!1C'e a t rhe tir.ie of being interviewed for 
employme nt and substantiated by the [mp l oyer. 
Fals ifying the applica t ion shal l be brounds for discha~ge of the employee . 
If within a reaso nab le time , sixty (6 0) days, no p revious experien ce qualifica-
tion has been verified, the Union and the Company shall evaluate the ewployee 's 
ability and qualifications to perform t he work by testing, and set the rcJte 
· accordingly as established in this agreement. If within sixty (60) days from 
the d2te the rnte is set, no verifit:ation h3s be~n provided from the previous 
err,p1oyer or empioyers, then the established rate rie: t by the parties shall 
stand and no othe : cl3ims s ball be made ag ainst the Employer by the employee. 
Prevjous part-time experience would be given full credit for part-time ~~rk, 
however, previous part-time experience will be giv en only fifty percent (50%) 
c c~dit for full-time work. 
',' 
ARTICLE 34. COMPANY MEETINGS 
All employees required to attend Company called meetings shall be compen sated 
at their straight time houdy rate. El11 ployees not scheduled to wrk immedi-
ately after the meeting shall get ::i mi:1im1,.;m o f 0 11e (1) hour of st raight time 
pay. 
ARTICLL .15. ::TR IKE;.; ,'.:-..D LO CKOUTS 
During the ter~ of this Agreement, the. Un ion agrees th a t its member s will not 
e ngage i 11 any strike , slow-down, picket i ng, boycott or other stoppage of work; 
and i..he Emp"i.oyer agrees not to engage in any lockout. If any k ind of work 
stop~age occurs it shall te the duty ot both the Company and ·the Union to 
instruct the employees to teturn to work immediately. Th e Company sh al l have 
the right, in its discre +i on , to discipli ~e or di scharge any employee who fails 
to do so . 
The Vn io n c:igrees that its :ne mbers wil 1 not refuse to cro ss, a pick.et line until 
it. i s duly authorized by the Local U:1i.on; anc.l that a picket li ne shall not b.e 
recog!liz1:.:J unt ~i th2 Comp;;,,y is of.:i .::i;:il !y outi:i,,d in writing ar least 48 
hour~ in advance of such action. I f a y ~m ployee fails t o era s ~ an una uthor-
ized pick2t line , the Company sha11 !13\'E' t~t: right , in its di~ ,, retion, to 
discipline or dis charge such employee. 
-ARTI CLE 36 . FH:ST A I D KIT 
The E~1p1oyer sha'l i. nst:i11 ,,.;rid l: e~,p suµp·1;_ ,,. ,1 n fir sl Gic k1L itt c:3~h ston~, in· 
suclt ;, pL3f~f; ('0['.\'ellif, nc: a·1d a;:c:e:ic, itil l· •v ; ;-. ..:: e :n pL.lVtolc:" in e\·c''.l:.. vE. .nn DCcicle,lt 
0. i .~. ; .-~~ .... -·1 ... ~y :.~ .i i.. • • :~o2 q ·~: l_- ,;.s ·:21...-:!· ... ~ ·:J 2 · .. _: .. 11. 
AlffICi.S 3 7 . 
No i . 'd i '- ; c~ ,.. J : w cJ Gt·- c d ~ u , 1. :- : t : l L ;_~, • Li J b 2 ri. J J 2. ~ y ::. i l •... Er, p l (; ye r <:: ; • • r; ~:n ;i i ~ ~·- :· co il -
su lt:1 t iori wit:: , a:1d cor: se11;: or. the !J ni o:1, except as ot.:1cr wi ci!-' ~' cP\'~d-:,1 fcJc in 
t hi := a 5 c e c ·:.c n ;:. • 
AP.fit~LE JS. MlLITARY L FA.VE 
T:1s '.,·.• ::;f"\vc·r'.".i:1f 1 e: ::iv1; of Dbsence fo r ,11li.t~ny s,·r·:ir:~ shall p•,·vai_l, ;:;;1d 
L1il 1 •• :-c to ab::.de by such law s ha1 l al :-:o b2 co n~ i d · t-ed ;is D ,;iol.:::t..i. o ,, of this 
agre:P.:~c:'.l L . 
-· , ~ -
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ARTICL E 39. WAGES I I 
~:Ei~TlON 1. t 
-·---- ! 
~age i1:crec1ses unde.t· this new CO , '.LC."!C r :, 11 al 1 be effective July 27, 1915. i I 
SECT! 0'.'l 2. "l."f.\,! :':'~ 1_ · ·: J ~-.1~ F},o '. (_, · l :!·~ \·.' '\~ .! E ~("'HEfjL'LE I 
' ---·--··------·--· ···-- ----
Cl.ASSIF I CATION 7/27/75 S.tl/76 5/29/77 7/31/77 11/27 /77 5/28/; 
---- -----Wk. !1,. r,;k. Hr Wk . Hr. . . 
DErARTi'I ~:N f MANAGr:R 
1s t 6 l"l l·::. . 1 76 . 96 !. ! .. '~ 24 : 81 •. fl 3 L.i . • 600 75 C 19] .39 4 . 78475 C C 
2nd 6 mo. ~ 8 2 • 56 L:. 564 l ':39 . _.::t I• . 74<: () 197.45 4 .936 0 0 
3 rel 6 mo. me .16 4. 704 195. 68 4 .892 L 20 3. 51 5 . 08 775 L L 
4th 6 mo. 191 . 52 4. 788 l99.l 8 4 .9 79 A 2(•7 .14 5 . 178 5 A A 
Thereafter 193.76 4 . 84u 20 l . :, l 5.037 209 .57 5.23925 
HFAD CASHIER 
1st 6 n,o. 157.92 3.94 8 164.23 4.10575 C ]70.80 4.27 C C 
2nd (j mo. 1 60; l 6 4.004 166 . 57 4.1 64 2 (, 173.23 4.3307 0 0 
3rd 6 mo. 162.4U 4.06 168.89 4 . 22 r. 17:i.65 4.39125 L L 
4th 6 mo. 166. 88 L~ .1 n 1.7:3.5:i 4. ~ 387 A 180.49 4.5122) A A 
Thereafter 17 2 .LJS 4.312 179 .37 4.4S.'.!. 2 186 . 55 4.66375 
CLERK 
--rst 6 mo. 117 ,00 2.925 l.U .68 3.042 C 126.54 3.1635 C C 
211d 6 mo. 123.00 3 . l) 7 5 1n .9 2 3.198 () 133.03 3.32575 0 0 
3rd 6 mo. 1 32 .eo :3.JG 137 .28 3.432 l. ] 42. 77 3.56925 L L 
LJ. th 6 mo. J 40. 00 3.50 145 .60 3.64 A 151 .L~2 3.78 55 A A 
Thereafter 152,00 3. 30 1 59 .Ufl 3.975 166.00 4 .15 
PORTER 
1st 6 mo. i05.00 2.IS'.15 1U9.~0 2. 7 3 C · 113. 56 2.839 C C 
?nd 6 mu. 109 .00 2 .7!. 5 113. 36 ~ .834 0 117 .89 2 .947 25 0 0 
3rd t, Ill(.• • l l 2 .00 .' .Sn 1 16 .43 ? QI '"'\ _ • .,. I L L 121.13 3 .02825 L L 
4Lh b mo. 115.00 L. .d75 l JCJ .tiO 2.9LJ A l 24 • 3~ 3 .1 09 5 A A 
Therea£tpr ; i :j . OiJ i. • ~ S I \ ' )'. l ...!. .. ~ .. I I 0) • ~16 0 l27 ,6 2 3 .190 5 
SECTION 38. 
The followi~g across-the-board increnses shall appl y to all regular full-time 
empl0yecs on th~ payroll as of July ~7, 1975. 




lir i l i ry u~~ rk. ? 
Ff feet ive 7 / 27 /7 5 
GenPral a2~oss-the - board 
increase o f 12% 
$ • 1 5 p (: r hour· 
SECT ION 3b . F ull-tim1:, em ployees cri rc1vrn1.1 .TuJv 'i.. 7. 1975 
Empl oyees below the new r1axi'.TI 1J,n of t 11E:· 1r job cla~2iticati o11 will r~ceive the 
rate set forth i.11 tt:e:: appr-oriri ,, ~e p ro;r,•:,sirn ba o(·d on thei.t· l.:, ,: gth of service; 
however, ,10 employee 1., i li n:ceive l l:ss ch3ti :r .. ~ oc10s s-tre -bo~-1rd i.ncreose. 
Nel,./ tu ll-tJ'l•: ,~:·ril ··v<=: 2,~ · ..JJJI r- cc· -··l \(' ',J,•',!(~S u r· r, p '.•2· ; .c:- er: t,~' pt·ogr·.~~s iOi1S 
:;;et. f(H"th ;:,',QF1-·. 
(.:i) P;-, t·t-ti.n1e E.:npJoyee s (1c:xc e pt u·cii 1 t.y ,·1.~ri-;.,.; i\Jr•·J 0:1 •>r t,~,:0c,2 .Ju~y ;__1, 
1975 (:.-1orki'.16 leo;s t:,:rn tl.irly (30) Ii. out" peT VL,:c,) w i.Jl n,_,.;_._ .. . _ 1 -..·.,;;e iricre-'.1$ • 
of r1 ... P;1 ty -fivt? C:f~ n ts (25<,') per t-our if- '..0.- \.J.'.ls c :1 '.. ' ,: p;:,yro.:.l v1 J1 iy .n , :075, 
,1 •1c lt i <J'. s up jn thl; c1bo·;c nµpropt·i.-its.: pror; t,·::: , i , ,1 • s ·L,· ful•: ,::-very t it'P. (9 ) 
:.·i'J:~t!"'~; !·• 1 • :•.o.;e-r , nr_, r- 1:tpln~_,pe "..Ji11 l t·~ , ,;_ \'• }E;-. !; (;. f '.! ,1'l t[P c.lC?:03 ! -t}l(:--b()}":d 
incr-e .:-i•,e: . Such p;nr-·ti1:1P employeli!~ \.Jill n.:cc•i,: r.: t''r ~·., - .:,.:r:,t ;...::, ,-,.J:_;s .ipcre .Jse 
;:,ppli.c-·!·]e t.o ft.tl.l - ti1.,,, E''ii?l:.iye"'s 1:1 l9 hi a,.cl [(J7i'. 








.. ··:, . 




(b) Part -time empl oyees (except Utility Clerks) hi r ed afte r Jul~ 27, 197 5 , 
will r eceive the f ollowing wages: 
Start i ng r ate $2 .40 per hour 
Af t er nine ( 9) months 2 . 50 per hour 
After eighteen (1 8) months 2.60 per hour 
Af t er t we'.1 t y-seve:1 ( 27) months 2 . 7 S per hour 
I f t he Federal Minimum Wage Law is increased during the te r m of this Agree-
rrent, the above st. a rt i ng ra ce shall be ten ce nts (1 0¢) h ig her than the 
appropriat e mi nimum hourly rate. 
_,.,..S ECI'I ON 5 • fu l l -Time Uti l ity Clerks 
Full - time Utility Cl erks under 20 ye ars ol d** 
( Pre sen t ag reed up on ha ndicapped f ul l- time ) 
Ef fective 
7/27/75 
1 s t 6 mon t hs 
Thereaft e r 
$2.3 5 
2 .40 
**Full -t i me Utility Clerks who reach twenty (20) years of age will progress 
to the mi n imum rate of clerk wa ge pro gr es sion schedule. 
Effective 
Part-T ime Ut i lity Clerk s 7/27/ 75 
1st 9 months $2.35 
Thereafter 2.40 
If the Federal Minimum Wage Law is increased during the term of t his Agree-
ment, the above starting rates shall be five cents (5¢) higher than the 
appropriate mi nimum hour l y rate. 
SECTION 6. 
For promotion of Clerks to Department Ma nager and for Clerk r e lieving a 
Deparlment Manager, the employee will receive t he minimum rate se t forth fo r 
Dep artme nt Mana gers or a n incre as t: of $10.00 per ~ek whicheve r is higher. 
SECTION 7 • 
For promotion of a Clerk to Head Ca s hie r or for s uch em ployee re l ieving a 
Head Cashier, the employe e wi ll receive the minimum rate f o r Head Cashiers or 
$5.00 per week increase , whi chever is h i gher. 
SECTION 8. 
Whe n a part - time employe e is r ecl assif ied to f ul l -t i me he or she wi l l receive 
one -ha lf ( ½) credit ,f or part - t i r.ie ',,;ork toward2 t he next pr ogress i on increase. 
S ECTI ON 9. 
I n the event that attr ition creates a deµa 'r t ment lllnnager v.1cancy , the Employ~ 
and the Union wi ll jo i nt l y discuss ;_;r id de2ide whe ther such. v.1cancy sh Dll 
c ontinue . The Union agrees t o give duP and proiwr considerat io n to the 
Employer ' s po si t i on i n s uch ma t t e r . I ( the par t ies are un~ble to agree, said 
vacancy must be fil l ed within t hirty ( 30) days fr om the dat e the v3cancy occufs 
.'\.RTICLE 40 . 
Checkers , c.:a .;; i1i 2rs , ha,iril i :lg ca , h, wu st nave their own C !Gi.ste r t i ll; ,1 0 
ec1p lo :>ee c'ha·, ~ t-;e re spo,;:s 1Ll e fu: ~r,or t'" g1c: :-; i:1 .1 c .1-;L dro,,'i:c u:1jc f's he or she 
h::is been gi.v,:n the priv::. l(•ge ·of ..::,,ur,L1 1, ;!: hi ~ c:Jsl' and has r--e,:·r· f'. , vc n ~is 
reg i sri: r re-1J1ngs before d i1d a f t e· tbt' C:J::, '.1 has been cou· i,·d. 1• 1ly O"i.: (l) 
er.iplc,yee st«Jll be em po1..: eced ro ri ,11; up ..,1, a -~~::;:1 dr.1\.:e.r [er ,,,i':Jc :, :l"' or she 
i s n: ·c; p0ns il>le. 
At<'l'TC LL 1.,1. 
SECTlON l , 
Tl,{: l:t:1p]oy8r wili conr.i.LUP tc p:·ovicJ ,~ ,, pett::iLv!: ()lei:· t:o r ci1l :·, ,"'11 l 2~ full - tioe 
\q .• p i ll:' ·?C .1 .. 








SECTION 2 . 
~ •, ,0 .. .. " ·; . ·"· .. 
- . • r ., '2-• 
... i. .... . .. ~ 
Normal r etire~ent s hall be at age 65 with a minirnum of fifteen (15) years of 
continl.!0Us '!.' egul:ir full-ti. me seT" ·,, i~ E' ·,., ;. th Feed -F2ir Stores, r ~c. and a maximum 
of thirty-five (35) years of regular ful l- time ~ontinuous service with Food 
Fair Stores, T~ c . 
~ECTION 3. 
Pensi ,Jns shall b~ c2lc1il2t 12 d at rhe r<1te of seve.n doI:!.ars ($7 .00) per month per 
year of Food Fair Sf:rvic E-. , ~.Jit h a mi. 1n :i1ut:1 of one hundr ed and five dollars 
($105 .00"\ per ~,0ntr. ci· ·~ •.1p to 2 !!13".imu•r. '-'f two hundred and forty-five dollars 
($245. 00) per month. 
P.Jyme:1ts will begin on t he first of the month following the month in which the 
empluyee ret~re s ; and will continue thereaf te r for the dur ation of the emplo~e ' s 
lif e. 
The Employer will fund the ab ove Pension Plan beginning July 1, 1976 , and 
comply with the new Pe nsion Reform L aw i:: all !·e: s r,ects , including vesting after 
ten (10) year s of Food Fa i r se rvice, and survivur benefits. 
Ai..,o effective on J •.1ly 1, 1976, tn~ f'~ 11s i on !?la · c: ;1all provide for early 
retirement at any time after age 55 and ten (10) ye ar8 of Food Fair service 
shall have bee, achi.eveJ. I:, the e•1t:: nc: o f such;, ,; ~,H"ly retirement, however, 
the benefit payable shall be based upon food Fair service cred its earned to 
th-! early retirement date actuarially reduced by }1 per month by which the 
tdcly retirement date precedes the achievement of age 65. 
ARTICLE 42. COST OF LIVI NG 
To determine any cost of living adjustment or any cust of living allowance 
for full-time employees, the fol lowing provisions only shall apply during the 
term of th is Agreement. 
1.) Duriag the period of this Ag r e~ment the co st of l iv 1rig adjustment, if 
applic;;; ble, stiall b~ ma,11:; 011 May ~9. 1977 , Novemi:.>er 7.7, 1977, and May 28, 1978.
1 2.) Su c h adjustment shall be made tias~d on perce nta ge changes, if any, in the 
first publi shed Consumer Price Index (New Se rie s - for Urban Wage Earners and ! 
Clerical Worker s ) of the Bureau o f Labor Statistics, U.S. Dept/Labor (1957-59= I 
100 ) al l Cities (hereinaf ter referred to as the C.P.I.) as of · t he prior ! 
October, 1976, and April, 197 7, in t he first insta nce, the prior April and · • 
October, 1977, in the second instance, and the pri0r October, 1977, and Apri l, 
1978 , in the thir·a instance. 
3 .) If there is no per~en r age change i n the C. P . I . requirin ~ a n adjustment in 
a different amount, the amount qf the adjus ~me nt, ii a ny , will continue in 
effect f or a n additi.0 1al :: i x Ui , :,, c:n t. ;:: ,;,i,;;.: _ 
4.) To de termine the c1l} owa:ice, i. i , ,n 1 , t :, be n1 :1de u r1 der this pdr 2graph, the 
per centage ch ange i n the C . P .1. l e ve J be cw c: ~:1 r. tle c at e s l is t ed i. n Sec tion 2 
at·ove s h a ll be use d anu one p,! rc e:1t (1%) c b<11.gf-. wi ll be mci:-le f c,r each L.111 
, one pe rce nt O o/o) c ha nge in ;:. h~ C. P. J. 
5. ) !f , ;:if~ e r e1 ·1 ;i ll m,,1;.rnc ,.: b ni: b c:~ n i.n c.f fc·.' t . p ur:0 1Jcl'lt to pa,·;igroph 2 .) 
al,.)V E, t h <-! C . P. J: . sh i.l l: det:- e ac,,: , uU .. '. , -.: r r ,· .. · ,; , .:. J ::.!, .... lb£: ,:e.Jt:cted for ench 
( J :-1 c f 1 '" ~ C' c ;. 1 r \ : ~·- .' ~ ! ~ ,:. ~~ c. <.1 • ~ fl t ! L ;." ... i ' • j • t .1 r\. · :J ·,. ,; i ..... · b P 1: • P ,i I • -;,.1 a s 
r equ it·L:ci u., r ~.d -~h .:.r , or,1.:r l" e,it,1 d -L' 1 1, , p ,·•:1 ! , ·•,:· , ,., ,-:.u!!t r,f :dlowc1·.1ce , 
p r ovided +_n:·1 t. n 0 Uedt.~<:t: ) ~i ~~lM} J l,L .dfJ.-~- i 1 .#i, t :.:-- ;i 1 t :o, i.z 2J ... :1~ ..... : ;'jf. ·2. .. 
fi . '\ .:. ~1 Lil,· (1 'vt::· r1 r t- (1;.i-!. [hf· ~-:. r. I . j ·._)[ hi 1 r J 1 
1 
( \ 1 
J ·:i, s. fl,)\ C· not hc•t.::r. iSSllP:l il V th,· f:-,1, r_,,.,;>1,.~ :;c,' 
, t· >L .. J_\· .'~, lS,:i , res ~·ecLi'1ely , the:! C.!t. V 1 .. l ~;~::-1. · ., . 
i:'.'.lde .:F t he beginning o f t f''c fir st p.:i\· pr•1 iod at e·· 
\ \. t u '::) , · r· . ! S· ,' ; , ,, r , \? , i. J 
[)/.i , L\~\·r;.: b<.': '... ., 1977 , 
~. ~ .. 1 t .:., ! ·.~ re qui r r-,~ ,;i.l t t,e 
n.•re·r)f ()[ ti:r_, (,. l'.1 . 
7.: !l,.: c:rnoL1:1r ._,f on:,; a l l0wcrncf:' in eff ,,c t ;i t 1 , ·~~ , shall •,r i1._I.t:Jed in 
c::0·(1tJUL i 1; ·1~1y p .Jy;ncnts uucier this A g:·r·e :: .Pt.f. t:h :1._t: .. · 1'._ >, , .... r..J or, th ... ~ reg1 1·t~ r 
h nu r 1 v t ... ! t ~: ~ 
... 
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8.) In the event the C.~.l. shall be revised or discontinued, and in the 
pvent the Bureati of Labor Statis ~ics, U.S. 08p a r-tment of Labor, does not is-su'e 
information •which would enable the Employer and the Union to determine whai the 
C.P.I. wou}d have been l~3d it not bE'-~n revised or cii.scontinued, then the 
Employer ar'.d the Union 1.1il 1 negotiate and ,,gree upon an appropriate suostitute 
for the C.P.1-
9.) The Cosl nf LivinG adjustment sh~,l not become a fixecl part of the base 
rate for any cJassification. 
ARTICLE 43 i:.X:t'IRAl10N 
The Agreement shall co~ninus in effect ;:.i:o:n J u1y 27 1 1975, through July 29, 19 n 
and continue in effect from year to yea . thereafter unl ess either party 
notifies che other parry sixty (60) days prior to expiration date, or any 
anniversary date thereafter, of their desire to terminate or open the Agree-
ment for tr,c p·1rpose ,)f ameodments ancl/or changc·s. 
FOR THE COMPANY: 
FOOD FAIR STORES, INC. 
FOR THE UNION: 
KE:TAiL CLERKS INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
LOCAL NO. 1636 - AFL- CIO 


















·- .,( I' 
Sept~er 6 , 1974 
.ti.th. res~~ct to our several discussions concerning night premi um pay, 
i t L<\ ~121:eby agreed +:hat. t h.e f o llow.ing cond :: t :,-11s shall be applicable, 
effect.iv·.a .July JO, 1J72, 
1. Ar:y emp!.:>y.'?e reporting for work b.,tveen the hours of 
10 : 00 P.M. &rld 12 : 00 mi dnight wil l be Faid the night 
shft differential of $ .12~ per hour until he 
~pletes his shift and leaves wo~k for the day. 
2. 'Any employee called L~to work afte r 12 . 00 midnight 
will be paid the $.12~ night shift differenti al 
i until 5 : '.JO A.M. in th.e morning at wh..i.-:. tine ~ie 
\ 
I H wil.l rever t t..; his straight time h ma l/ rate of pay . 
3. Airr employee callad into work a t 5: 00 A.M. will be 
paid their straight ti.me hc:urly rate of pay. 
RE TAIL CLERKS Ui'GON 
LOCAL n63 6 
. . /? .... / / / ~., . I' I .., ,- "'II• 
_I .-/ /( ./ ( (_.V ~_£._,_,c--;-?-
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9/6/74 
ADDENDl'..l!-1 TO CONTRACT I by and between THE FOOD FAIR STORES ' INC., Tampa, 
Florida, and 'r'HE RETAIL CLEP.1<.S ~!.ON .LOCJ.J:, m.i. J.63fi, which was in effect 
'!.lntil July 27, 1974., i~ e..xt.ended thx-cugh July .31, 1976 .. 
Th.a .maxil'lWll number of store manager trail: "' ~" wiJ i. be one (1) for 
e'\l'e.ry five {'3) stor~s in Branch 8. As need arises this number can be 
inc;cease'!t1 by agreement of the Company and Union. 
Dated ana 3igned this 
_..,.(.a~-- daJ<..-(..~---' 1974. 
Fr. R THE tmI(lM: 
.. -- . . , 
., ..... 
'. ' ! ;1 ...... 
... .. ·, 
,_·:· 
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0MB No. 44-R0003 
App. exp. Mru:ch 31, 1980 
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR 
Retail Clerks International 
Suffridge Building 
1775 K Street, Northwest 
Washington, D. C. 20006 
Gentlemen: 
BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20212 
November 24, 1976 
"ECO, 19·· AssociatiM REC'D RESEARCH DEPT. fd:\1 2 9 197 0 
iVC4,,._ ____ _ 
We have in our file of collective bargaining agreements a copy of your agree-
ment(s) with Food Fair Stores, Inc., in Tarnpa, · Florida and your local #1636. 
The agreement we have on file expired July 1976. 
Would you please send us a copy of your current agreement--with any supplements 
(e.g., employee-benefit plans) and wage schedules--negotiated to replace or to 
supplement the expired agreement. If your old agreement has been continued 
without change or if it is to remain in force until negotiations are concluded, 
a notation to this effect on this letter will be appreciated. 
I should like to remind you that our agreement file is open to your use, except 
for material submitted with a restriction on public inspection. You may return 





PLEASE RETURN THIS LETTER WITH 
YOUR RESPONSE OR AGREEMENT(S). 
IF MORE THAN ONE AGREEMENT, USE BACK OF FORM FOR EACH DOCUMENT 
1. Approximate number of employees involved - - - - - - - - --
2. Number and location of establishments covered by agreement _,..3-=-0.-:::.... ____ _ 
3. Product, service, or type of business 
_._/f......,.G ... r~A....__;:;._/..._2 .c-2-=S-~A__.r_£_.:;_7....;;_. __,/V'---'-V-----=-W:~d.-....Sl-1.. 0 c c:1 o ook 
(Address) (City, State, ZIP code) 
